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Abstract: A field experiment was conducted at National Horticultural Research Institute of Nigeria (NIHORT),
Ibadan during wet and dry seasons of 2009 and 2010 respectively to investigate the relationships among
agronomic traits of 10 tomato hybrids. Each experiment was laid out in a 2  factorial experiment fitted into12

Randomized Complete Block Design experiment with three replicates. Seeds were sown at 5 kg ha  in trays1

filled with top soil and water adequately everyday for 14 days and every two days for the next 14 days. Four
weeks old seedlings were transplanted at 0.5 m × 0.5 m into 3 m × 3 m seed-beds made 1 m apart. Irrigation was
applied to field capacity three times a week during dry season. The plots were kept weeds and pests free and
fruits were harvested when fruits were 50% red. The data obtained on vegetative and fruit parameters were
analyzed combined by analysis of variance and Least Significant Difference at 5% probability was used to test
significance. Both the vegetative growth and fruit yield of tomato were superior in the drier season. It was
found that selection can not be reliably inferred from fruit width. Plant height and leaf area were the only
vegetative parameters that can be used to select in place of one another. Number of leaves can be decreased
to increase number of fruits plant , fruit weight and fruit yield ha . Tomato with fewer leaves can be selected1 1

for high fruit producers. These varieties are also likely to flower earlier. Based on this, number of leaves can be
used to select early maturing varieties. Tall tomato plants can be assumed to branch more and produce heavier
fruits. Conclusively, number of leaves, days to 50% flowering, number of fruits plant , number of branches and1

fruit weight can to a large extent be used to select high yielding varieties.
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INTRODUCTION gross production of about 600000 t annually, its yield is

Tomato (Lycospersicon esculentum) is one of the Japan and United States. Yields of up to 450 t ha  of
most important vegetables worldwide. Its fruit is an tomato have been obtained under controlled environment
essential component of human food for the supply of in the Netherlands [4], 25 t ha  in China, 53 t ha  in
vitamins, minerals, certain types of hormones precursors Japan against Nigeria’s 7-10 t ha  [5-7]. A major factor
and protein and energy [1, 2]. The crop outranks all other that could result in low yield includes unimproved local
vegetables in total contributions to human nutrition cultivars commonly grown in the tropics [6].
because so much of it is consumed fresh and or cooked. Correlation coefficient measures the relationship
It requires relatively cool, dry climate for high fruit yields between pairs of variables and could reveal both the
and qualities. Optimum temperature for growth and magnitude and direction of relationship between the
development is 20-27°C. It does not tolerate water-logging variables. Breeding for high yield and other desirable
and flooding [3]. Tomato can be grown on a small scale in traits requires information on the nature and magnitude of
the home garden, where a few plants yielding fruits for the variations in the available materials, relationship of yield
whole family are grown or a commercial scale as a cash with other agronomic characters and the degree of
crop for distance market by the vegetable growers. It can environmental influence on the expression of these
also  be   grown   for  the  immediate  markets mainly by component characters [8]. The relationship between
irrigation. Though the vegetable is popular in Nigeria with lodging,  morphological  characters  and  yield   of  tomato

still low compared to those temperate regions like China,
1
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during early and late seasons in the rain-forest zone of JKTH-5202 and MAKIS. These genotypes were evaluated
Nigeria had been reported. Lodging was positively along with two checks namely UC82B and Ibadan Local
associated with plant height, leaf area, number of obtained from National Horticultural Research Institute of
branches plant  and fruit yield. Lodging was more severe Nigeria (NIHORT), Ibadan. These check varieties are1

in the wet early season than in the late season [9]. adapted and widely adopted all over South West Nigeria
Choice of variety depends on local conditions and where the experiments were conducted.

the purpose for which the crop is grown. Hybrids result The tomato cultivars were evaluated in the wet and
from a continuous process of plant selection based on dry season from July (07) to December (12) 2009 and
agronomic characteristics and climate and husbandry December (12) 2009 to April (04) 2010 respectively at
related factors. Farmers prefer improved varieties because NIHORT, Ibadan lying between latitude 7°24’ N and
of their superior characteristics [10]. Selection on the Longitude 3°54’ E. Detailed weather data during the
basis of yield traits alone is usually not as effective, experiments is presented in Table 1. Soil of the
efficient  and  reliable  as selection based on its experimental  site  was  sandy-loam  and slightly acidic
component characters [11, 12]. Correlation studies on (pH 6.2) and contained 0.04% N, 26.44 mg g  of P and
various agronomic traits of plants aid in developing 0.39 cmol kg  of K.
criteria for selection of the desired traits in crop
improvement  programmes.  The  relative  magnitude of Experimental  Design    and    Agronomic   Practices:
the  association   between yield of a crop and various Each experiment was laid out in a 2  factorial experiment
traits  helps  in  screening  traits  used   in   constructing fitted into Randomized Complete Block Design experiment
an indirect  selection   index   for   the   yield   [13]. replicated three times [12]. Seeds were sown at 5 kg ha
Information on genetic variation and relationships of in seed trays filled with top soil and water adequately
different  agronomic  traits  with  yield  and its everyday for 14 days and every two days for the next 14
components are basic needs for carrying out any crop days. The experimental field was prepared mechanically
improvement; such information is scanty for tomato. This by plowing and 3 m × 3 m seed-beds were made 1 m apart.
study was therefore designed to assess the relationships Four weeks old seedlings were transplanted from the
among some basic agronomic traits of 10 commercial nursery into seed-beds at 0.5 m × 0.5 m allowing 36 plant
hybrids of tomato that were newly introduced to South stands plot . NPK 15:15:15 fertilizer was applied at 120 kg
West Nigeria. ha  in two splits of 60 kg ha  each at two weeks after

MATERIALS AND METHODS experiments were rainfed and irrigated respectively.

Experimental Treatments and Site: A total of 10 exotic during the dry season. Plots were weeded three times
hybrids of tomato were obtained from West African Seed manually at 2, 6 and 10 WAT, and kept pests free by
Alliance (WASA) for the experiment. The hybrids were spraying Cypermethrin 10% EC at 0.3 l ha  at 3 and 6
ATMT 2505, ATMT 2501, ATMT 2507, ATMT 2502, WAT for each experiment. Harvesting was done when the
ATMT    2516,     JK-NANDINI,     JKTH-5419,    DALILA, fruits were 50% red.
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transplanting (WAT). The wet and dry season

Irrigation was applied to field capacity three times a week

1

Table 1: Weather data at NIHORT for 2009 and 2010 growing seasons
Wet season (2009) Dry season (2009-2010)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Temperature ( C) Temperature ( C)
------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------

Month Mean Min. Max. Rain RH Month Mean Min. Max. Rain RH
07  25.5 23  28 158.9 91  12  29.0 23  35  0  89
08  26.5 23  30 44.0 90  01  29.0 23  35  7.5  89
09  25.5 21  30 193.7 90  02  29.0 24  34  111.2  86
10  26.5 23  30 182.8 89  03  30.5 25  36  59.9  87
11  27.0 22  32 52.1 87  04  29.5 25  34  153.4  85
12  29.0 23  35 0 89  05  28.0 24 32  207.8 86
Mean  26.7 22.5 30.8 105.3 89.3  Mean 29.2 24 34.3  90.0  87
Total  631.5  Total  539.8
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Data Collection and Statistical Analysis. A total of 10 Genotype × Season Interaction: Variance due to
crops, excluding the border, randomly selected and genotypes and seasons main effect as well as interaction
tagged for data collection. The data were collected on between genotypes and seasons were very significant at
plant height, PH, (cm), stem girth, SG, (cm), number of P<5%. Tables 4 and 5 showed that the variances among
leaves (NoL), leaf area, LA, (cm ), number of branches genotypes, between seasons as well as genotype ×2

(NoB), days to 50% flowering (DF), fruit width, FW, (cm), season interaction are significant in all the parameters
fruit weight, FWt, (g), number of fruit (NoF) plant  and considered.1

fruit yield (FYha ). Data were analyzed combined with1

analysis of variance [13]. Fisher’s protected Least Relationships among Agronomic Traits: Correlation
Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% probability was used coefficients among different agronomic traits of the crop
where the F test was significant. are listed in Table 6. The r values of pairs of most

RESULTS was no association between FW and PH or DF (Table 6).

Agronomic Performance of Tomato Hybrids: Mean DISCUSSION
values of some agronomic traits of the hybrids across
seasons were shown in Table 2. The hybrids varied Agronomic traits of the crop showed significant
significantly in almost all the agronomic traits. Standard differences among the genotypes across seasons due to
Deviation (SD), Coefficients of Variation (CV%) and differences in their potentials. This is expected since
ranges for the parameters considered were also shown in different genotypes perform differently in same
Table 2. The mean plant height was 56 cm and stem girth environment [16]. Variations in the climatic conditions
was  0.81  cm. Mean values of number of leaves and leaf during the experiments provided enough evidence for the
area plant  were about 26 and 409 cm , respectively variation that existed in the performance of the crop.1 2

whereas  mean  number  of  fruits  was  23.5 plant  and Understanding the performance of crops is vital for1

total fruit yield was 22.5 ha . Table 4 showed the effects breeding  purpose,  selection  efficiency  and  prediction1

of seasons  on  the  agronomic  traits of the hybrids in of  their  performances.  Variance   due   to   genotypes
forest-savanna transition ecology of Nigeria. and seasons  main  effect  as well  as interaction between

agronomic traits of the crop were not significant. There

Table 2: Mean values of some agronomic traits of 10 commercial hybrids of tomato across seasons in Ibadan

Trait Mean  SD CV(%) Min Max

Plant height (cm) 56.01 15.68 28.00 36.23 96.63

No. of leaves plant 25.51 6.42 25.17 16.00 39.671

Stem girth (cm) 0.81 0.11 13.58 0.58 1.07

Leaf area (cm ) 408.97 71.39 17.46 249.17 526.222

Leaf area index 0.24 0.04 16.67 0.15 0.31

No of branches plant 7.88 2.16 27.41 4.33 12.331

Fruit width (cm) 4.28 0.47 10.98 3.21 5.02

Fruit weight (g) 23.99 4.26 17.76 16.84 32.29

No. of fruits plant 23.50 4.59 19.53 14.33 31.331

Fruit yield plant (g) 562.55 136.42 24.25 329.68 828.691

Yield (t ha ) 22.50 5.46 24.67 13.19 33.151

Days to 50% flowering 54.04 3.57 6.61 49.67 62.67

SD=Standard Deviation; CV=Coefficient of Variation; Min=Minimum; Max=Maximun

Table 3: Effects of seasons on some agronomic traits of 10 commercial hybrids of tomato grown in forest-savanna transition ecology of Nigeria

Plant Stem Leaf Leaf area No. of fruits Fruit Fruit yield Fruit yield

Season height girth area index plant weight plant ha1 1 1

Wet 46.52 0.82 392.18 0.23 22.94 21.28 484.49 19.38b ns b ns b b b b

Dry 65.49 0.81 425.76 0.25 24.06 26.70 640.62 25.63a ns a ns a a a a

Values in same column having different letters are significantly different at P=0.05. ns, Not significant at 0.05 probability level
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Table 4: Combined analysis of variance of some vegetative traits of 10 commercial hybrids of tomato across two seasons in Ibadan
Source of  df Plant Stem No. of Leaf Leaf area  No. of
Variation height girth leaves area index branches
Genotype 11 685.35* 0.024* 142.11* 23046.88* 0.0078* 24.34*
Season 1 6480.91* 0.0039* 238.35* 20295.33* 0.0069* 30.68*
Replication 2 7.93* 0.0004 14.93* 7788.92* 0.0027* 1.79*
Genotype × Season 1 267.16* 0.049* 94.47* 7074.63* 0.0024* 2.20*
Error 46 3.45 0.0009 5.25 2397.37 0.0008 0.95
R 0.99 0.95 0.92 0.77 0.77 0.882

CV(%) 3.32 3.74 8.98 11.97 11.97 12.38

Table 5: Combined analysis of variance of some flowering and yield traits of 10 commercial hybrids of tomato across two seasons in Ibadan
Source of  df Days to 50% No. of Fruit Fruit Fruit yield Fruit yield
Variation flowering fruits width weight plant ha1 1

Genotype 11 52.40* 115.76* 1.09* 33.72* 57403.18* 91.85*
Season 1 260.68* 22.22* 0.07 528.45* 438803.37* 702.07*
Replication 2 23.04* 78.50* 0.17* 79.53* 139577.54* 223.32*
Hybrid × Season 1 3.62* 14.34* 0.26* 31.97* 19434.45* 31.10*
Error 46 2.35 10.12 0.19 12.18 12518.04 20.03
R 0.90 0.78 0.64 0.72 0.73 0.732

CV(%) 2.83 13.54 10.16 4.55 19.89 19.89

Table 6: Pearson correlation coefficients (n=24) across some vegetative, flowering and yield traits of commercial hybrids of tomato across two seasons in Ibadan
Trait NoL SG LA NoB DF NoF FW Fwt FYha 1

PH 0.36 -0.30 0.49* 0.63** -0.17 -0.39 0.00 0.59** 0.11
NoL 0.36 0.36 0.43* 0.46* -0.47* -0.13 -0.08* -0.47*
SG 0.12 -0.06 -0.06 0.31 -0.22 -0.23 0.03
LA 0.41* -0.13 -0.08 -0.03 0.48* 0.28
NoB 0.39 -0.64** 0.04 0.48* -0.18
DF -0.63** 0.00 -0.25 -0.69**
NoF -0.04 -0.17 0.67**
FW 0.07 0.03
FWt 0.61**
*, ** Significant at 5% and 1% respectively
PH= Plant height; NoL= Number of leaves; SG= Stem girth; LA= Leaf area; NoB= Number of branches; DF= Days to 50% flowering; NoF= Number of fruits
per plant; FW= Fruit weight; FWt= Fruit weight; FYha-1= Fruit yield per hectare

genotypes and seasons were very significant at 5% not brilliant indicators of vegetative traits. NoL had
probability. The variances among genotypes, between average weighted positive associations with other
seasons as well as genotype × season interaction were vegetative traits, though the association was not
significant in all parameters considered. This showed the significant with SG and LA whereas NoL had significant
wide phenotypic variability observed for the traits. negative relationships with fruit traits except FW which
Testing crop components under different seasons is relationship was not significant. Also negative
useful for estimating relative contribution of various relationship (being about 47%) for NoF and FY ha
components to the total yield [17]. indicated that plants with fewer leaves can be selected for

The correlation coefficients of pairs of most high fruit producers. The few leaves producing varieties
agronomic traits of the crop were not significant. The r are also likely to flower early thereby fruiting earlier
values between FW and any other trait were low and not because NoL correlated significantly and positively (up to
significant. Therefore, selection based on vegetative or 46%) with DF. Based on this, NoL can be used to select
fruit yield can not be reliably inferred from FW. The r early maturing varieties. The associations between PH,
value between PH and LA was about 50%. These were the and NoB (r=0.63), and FWt (r=0.59) were highly significant
only vegetative parameters that can be used to select for at both P=5% and P=1%. Thus, tall tomato plants can be
one another. PH on the other hand had a low negative assumed to branch more profusely and produce heavier
relationship with SG (r= -0.3) signifying that tall plants fruits. DF had a strong inverse relationship with NoF
may have thin stems. Association between SG and LA are which   was   also   in  a  strong  inverse   association  with

1
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NoB. But DF highly significantly correlated with FY ha 4. De Lannoy, G., 2001. Vegetables. In: Crop Production1

at 1%. Therefore, DF, NoF and NoB can to a large extent in Tropical Africa. Romain, H.R. (Ed.), DGIC Belgium,
be used to select high yielding varieties. FWt had a high pp: 466-475.
positive significant correlation with FY ha  also. This is 5. FAO 2001. Food and Agricultural Organization1

expected because aggregate weight constitutes the total Yearbook, pp: 55.
yield. It also indicated a strong inherent relationship 6. Law-Ogbomo, K.E. and R.K.A. Egharevba, 2009.
among the characters. Fruit yield can be increased by Effects of planting density and NPK fertilizer
increasing NoF, NoB and FWt. Two of the three attributes application on yield and yield components of tomato
(NoB and FWt) also correlated with PH. Hence PH had a (Lycospersicon esculentum mill) in forest location.
positive relationship with yield. This confirmed the report World J. Agri. Sci., 5(2): 152-158.
that PH highly correlated with yield [18]. Yield had been 7. Ojeniyi, S.O., M.A. Awodun and S.A. Odedina, 2007.
found to be positively and significantly correlated with Effect of animal manure amended spent grain and
number  of  fruits,  fruit  weight  and  fruit   insertion cocoa husk on nutrient status, growth and yield of
height [19]. tomato. Middle-East J. Scientific Res., 2(1): 33-36.

CONCLUSIONS maize grain yield and other agronomic characters in a

Both  the  vegetative  growth  and fruit yield of African J. Biotechnol., 8(11): 2518-2522.
tomato  were  superior  in  the   drier  season.  Selection 9. Adelana, B.O., 1980. Relationship between lodging,
can  not  be reliably  inferred  from   FW.  PH  and LA morphological characters and yield of tomato
were  the  only  vegetative  parameters  that can be used cultivars. Scientia Horticulturae, 13(2): 143-148.
to select in place of one another. NoL can be decreased 10. Adebo, F.A. and G. Olaoye, 2010. Growth  indices
to increase NoF, FWt and FY ha . Tomato with fewer and grain yield attributes in six maize cultivars1

leaves can be selected for high fruit producers. These representing two era of maize breeding in Nigeria. J.
varieties are also likely to flower earlier. Based on this, Agri. Sci., 2(3): 218-228.
NoL can be used to select early maturing varieties. Tall 11. Muhammad, B.A., R. Muhammad, S.T. Muhammad,
tomato plants can be assumed to branch more and H. Amer, M. Tariq and S.A. Muhammad, 2003.
produce heavier fruits. Conclusively, NoL, DF, NoF, NoB Character association and path coefficient  analysis
and FWt can to a large extent be used to select high of grain yield and yield Components in maize.
yielding varieties. Pakistan J. Biological Sci., 6(2): 136-138.
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